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Switch treatments plotted as points (white and red). The exacerbation of mortality due to switch phenotypes is observable as the difference between mortality at continuous rich diet (red line), and mortality of switch treatment when on a rich diet (red points). N = 29,740 females total; ~2,725 females per genotype; 13,375 for continuous rich treatments, and ~8,170 for continuous rich and 4-day switch treatments. Dietary switch for 4-day switch treatment group occurred every 4 days, and was mirrored at each time point. Continuous rich and restricted treatments are twinned with long switch treatment experiment ( mortality corrected (below) egg counts of 136; 195; 217; 239; 335; 362; 705;  707; 853 from long switch treatment experiment (Fig. 2 ). Counts generated using QuantiFly software. Counts are relative, but directly comparable. Flies assayed between age 8-21 days, with boxplots aggregating totals (median, with the box depicting a quartile each way, and whiskers showing the range; outliers plotted as dots). Each cage was assayed on 4 consecutive scoring days. Mortality corrected counts (below) generated by dividing raw counts, by N flies remaining in cage at the time of assaying. N = on average, 7 cages assayed, per treatment, per genotype. conditions. 98.4% reduction of total microbiota observed at dilution 1. 92.5% reduction of total microbiota observed at dilution 2. Table S18 . E ect of returning to a rich diet after a period of DR (long-switch) after ablation of the microbiome (Antibiotics on rich diet is reference). 
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